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comtnon than i s  general ly supposed and may very eas i ly  b e  m is l ak('Jl 
for lepra react ion . 

2. Untrea ted gonorrhoea s e e m s  to persist for long period s  i n  
many people and while W e  have doubts that many o f  t h e  pat i en t s  h e r e  
have been re in fected we be l i eve that  t h e  disease persi sts in a. sub-acute 
form for a surprisingly long period . 

' 

3. Almost every patient whom we have treatec;l. gave the h i story 
of leprosy having mani fested itse l f  within two years of the gon orrhoeal 
infection and we are led to wonder if the debi l ity which frequently 
follows such an i n f ection has not suffici ently lowered the resistance o f  
t h e  patient to allow t h e  leprosy t o  become c l i n i ca l ly  mani fest, for  in  
none of  our cases were w� success f u l i n  el i c i t ing a hi story of  any t i ler 
debilitating disease. 

4. In some cases here of  t rue  lepra-reaotion w e  find that t he 
patients make no progress whatever unt i l  the coincid e n t  gonorrhoea i s  
treated . But immed iate ly that i s  done the repeat ed react ions to which 
such pa t i ents a re subject subside ,  and  progress com mon ly takes place.  

A Method of Improving Treatment 
with Esters . 
E. S.  R. ALFRED. 

T
HE prevai ling method during the past three years of

giving iodised esters was to give increasing doses 
twice weekly over a period of twenty weeks (or 

roug1hly five months),  then intermitting for one month ; this 
was followed by a further twenty weeks' tr;eatment followed 
by a further four weeks' rest.  In a straightfol'ward case, 
the initial dose would thus be 1 C . c. ; this was given once; 
then 2 c.c. twioe , 3 C .c .  four times,  4 c .c .  four times, S  c .c .  
s ix times and 6 c . c . for  ,the rest of  the course. After the 
interval, the initial dose was 2 c .c . ; this was given twice,  
then 3 c.c.  four times and so on as in the first course.  Every 
suitable case was put on esters and the tr:e3Jtment was 
pllshed. It was common experioence to find lepra reaction 
setting in if  specific treatment with eSlter:s was pushed to any 
undue extent.  I t  was also commonly found in other cases 
that a patient remained well so long as he remained on 
esters inj ections, and that as soon as a rest was ordered 
signs of activity and/or reaction cropped up. 

From my observat ions on the result of fluorescein trea,t
ment as instituted by Dr.  G. A. Ry6e at Snngei Buloh ( part 
of which wa� published in the International Journal of 
Leprosy" Vol. 2, No. 2, April 1934) , I was of opin ion that 
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fluorescein has a definite place in the armamentaria against 
lepra reaction. A few cases were therefore put on fluores
cein inj ections during the rest or interval obtaining at the 
end of 1 933 . These were all cases thaJt had been activated 
or were definitely showing signs of a mild lepm reaction as 
a r,esult of esters medicCl!tion. The solution of fluorescein 
was freshly prepared for each occasion with distilled water, 
sterilised by boiling and filter,ed. An obvious improvement 
was notic'ed as a result of fluorescein treaJtment . The use of 
this drug was extended in the June " interval " of 1 934, and 
in  addition , phthalic acid w:as exhibited for a collateral 
group of cases-a total of 1 73 cases being put on both drugs . 
Owing to shortage of drug, the maj ority of tlhe cases so tried 
were similar to those mentioned above ; only a comparatively 
!Small number was put on as a sort of control for the above. 
The results were again definitely satisfactory. The con
clusions tentatively come to were that ,this treatment 
prevented the onset of reaction in a number of cases, or at 
least pr:evented a T,eaotion from becoming worse, but 
acceler:at,ed recovery ; and tha.t this method of combining 
esters medication together with an " interval " treatment 
wHh fluores·cein gave better results from the pati:ent's general 
health point of view than esters medication ·alone .  Also 
that fluoflescein was the easi'er drug to use. Parenthetically, 
to the query as to why mild reaction need be t reaJt·ed at all , 
it may here be answered that the great majority of the 
patients at Sungei Buloh are Chinese, and that the reaction 
seen in them here i's of a compa'ratively severe and intr.act
able type. 

It was therefore decided to try fhis " int'erval " treat
ment on a still larger scale and a.s a rout'ine measure in 
December 1 934. Thus 339 cases were so treat:ed-3 1 0  with 
fluorescein and 29 with phthalic acid.  The treatment con
sisted of four to six inj ections of a 2% solution of fluorescein 
given in 10 to 20 c.c. doses twice weekly, or four to six 
inj ections of a 1 % !solution of phthalic acid given in 10 c . c .  

doses twioe weekly. The r,esults assessed at the end of the 
year were as follow : -

�. Total Much 
Improved Stationary Worse 

treated improved 

Fluorescein . . . 3 1 0  1 4  247 35 a 
Phthalic acid . . .  29 - 1 5  8 6 

Total 339 14 262 43 20 
c;. 
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Comparative figures of cases on esters injections, etc. for 
1933 and 1934 follow ; -

1933 1 934 Increase for 1934 
expressed as a % of 1933 

Number of cases on esters inj ections . . .  67 1 1289 92% 
Number of esters injections given . . .  . . .  24374 . 44452 82% 
Number of reactions severe enough to be 

treated in Hospital . . . . . .  . . .  1 97 321 63% 

'Dhe type of case .treated in 1933 was generally of a better 
physique than that in 1934 ; that is ,  the 1 ,289 cases of 1 934 
include practically every one in the Settlement except the 
decrepit and senile cases and the groups on experimental 
treatments, whereas the 67 1 cases of 1933 included only 
those of better physique-there was then a larger number 
of 'cases on Tai Foong Chi and other or no treatment. 

That the increase in the number of severe reactions 
(63%)  has not be:en more, but has remained in proportion 
to the increase in the number of cas-es treaJted ( 92%) and 
the increase in the number of injections given (82%) ,  I 
attribute if  not entirely at lea!st in great part to the institution 
of this " interval " treattment. The above are not infallible 
criteria, but under the circumstances the best available. 

The following tentativ-e conclusions may be made ; -
1 .  Better results ar:e obtained when esters ape exhibited 

and followed by :an " interval " treatment with fluorescein, 
than when esters are used alone. 

2. Reaction can be averted by the use of fluorescein 
after a period of esters medication. That is to say, 
" interval " treatment may be considered a sort of prophy
lactic treatment for lepra reaction . 

3 .  Thi1s may be due to fluorescein -raising the Itreatment
tolerance level of the tissues for esters. 

4. Needless to say, previous conclusions, drawn on 
fluorescein medication hold good ; viz ; -

a results may vary according to the brand o f  fluorescein 
used ; 

b the soluHon must be freshly made, sterilised by boiling 
and filtered ; 

c fluoresce'in i's the easier drug to use in a large series of 
cases than phthalic acid . 




